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I A Neat
T Fancy Vest

adds much to the appearance-

of a welldressed man W-
et have just received a new line

of Vests from the best mak¬

ers of vests in the United
States and can fit you in pri-

ces

¬

from 150 to 750

See our south window for-

a display of a few of our new
Vests also Sox and Ties

Be a Standard Dressed
Man < t 1

J

QTUNDAflDI
Thleeen Bldg Pensacola Fla

ACID KILLED A

s
VH1TEWOMANEMM-

AEUGENAS WHO SWALLOW-

ED CARBOLIC ACID SUCCEEDED-

IN ATTEMPT TO TAKE LIFE

DYING IN EARLY MORNING

Emma Eugenas the white woman
who swallowed carbolic acid with
suicidal Intent Wednesday night died
at an early hour yesterday morning
from the direct effects of the drug
The womans death was not reported-
for some hours the police getting the
information alter daylight although
early the night before the city physi-
cian

¬

did not have much hope for her
reoovery and so expressed himself
The marshal heard last night that or-

ders or instructions given by the city
physician had not been carried out
The report me from an authoritative
source and Chief Sanders has started-

to to make an investigation

DONT FORGETt-
o get a box of candy free today at
tha Crystal Pharmacy

CENSUS NAVAL
RESERVATION-

By order of the commanding officer-
a careful census is now Ibeing taken
of residents on the naval reserva-
tion

¬

and citizens residing thereon are
thus far according the statisticians
named by tho commandant all ipossl-
ble assistance An order giving no-

tice
¬

of the intention to make a count
of the people was posted some time
since at tho yard and Whon work I

was started people were ready with
all the information desired It will re-

quire
¬

eeveral days to make counts
and compilation
r

RECTORY-
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p Tn-

Phone 696
Gsnlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty
¬

S

T J WELCH DentistI Old Office
Phone 1078 Fisher Building

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 3012 ThIesen Building
practice In all Courts State and Federal

MISS A CARLEN
Naturopath Freckle and Wrinkles re ¬

moved Massage a specialty Suite 388-
ESO Brent Building Phone 333
I

NOTICE-
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re ¬

sumed the practice of surgery and dls
esees of women Brent Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto

residence phone 899

DR J B TILLERD-
ENTIST

810 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30003 Blount Building Phone

66S Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

T G YATES M D
Optician

0 410 e Blount Building
Twenty ycars experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination fre-

exbr
KODAKERS

ry the celebrated French film for sate
COTTRELL and get better results

than you have ever gotten before All
rlea kept in stock

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1000
Telephone 354

SOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturer of

BIDING AND FIRE BRICK
> Thlesen BUildIngPhen 1b PenucojNL

p

Metzger BrosC-
ash Buyers

Scrap iron Metal Etc
Mobile

THE WEATHER
Washington Nov 12Forecast

Alabama and Mississippi showers to¬

night or Saturday warmer tonight in
southern portion moderate east to
southeast winds

WEST FLORIDA

ODD FELLOWS

IN A HEUNION

SEVERAL HUNDRED ASSEMBLED-

IN SOCIAL SESSION AND LISTEN-

ED

¬

TO FINE PROGRAMAD ¬

DRESSES BY HONS W A

BLOUNT AND THOS C WATSON
I

MADE
vI

Several hundred Odd Fellows Re
bekahs and friends assembled at Rat
ford hall last night at 8 oclock for
the purpose of taking part In the an
nual Odd Fellows reunion An en
joyable evening was spent by every-
one and distinctive features ot the
gathering were addresses along the
lines of Fellowship by Hons W A
Blount past grand and Thos C Wat-
son grand representative Odd Fel ¬

lows were present from various points
In West Florida lodges at Century

I Bagdad and other points having been
4
represented Following tho program

i which consisted of addresses vocal
and Instrumental music a rich supper was spread to which all In theI great hall were cordially Invited An
interesting feature of the program was
the rendition of Gaudeaumsigitur a
German student song sang in Germanby Germanla Mannerchor the Ger-
man

¬

choir Several encores weregiven In response to applause
Although a general and annual re¬

union of Odd Fellows the event lastnight was given under the auspices of
Pensacola Lodge No4 and JoppaLodge No6 the local branches ofthe order and oldest lodges in the dis ¬

trict These are annual social gath ¬

erings given to instil a closer friend-ship
¬

and to spread the interest inOdd Fellowship
The program as rendered last nightwas as follows

Program
Selection from Tannhauser Wag

nerVocal Duet Golden Gate by MrsF E Brawner and Miss E Hutchinson
Xylophone Solo by Mr Heinrich
Address by Hon W A Blount pastgrand
Gaudeaumsigitur German StudentSongF Fisher by Germania Man ¬

nerchor
Violin and Piano Duet by MissesLlllie and Theresa Jacoby
Address by Thos C Watson grandrepresentative
Raymond Overture ThomasPrayer of ThanksgivlngKrems

Old Folk Song by Ger ¬

mania Mannerchor and Orchestra
Refreshments

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cureany case of kidney or bladder troublethat Is not beyond the reach ot medi-cine
¬

Cures backache and irregulari ¬

ties that if neglected might result InBrlghts disease or diabetes W ADAlemberte druggist and apothecary
121 South Palafox Street-

A L WOOLEN SONHORSE
SHOERS

Owing to the blockade at the Pala ¬

fox Intersection on Intendencia street
A L Woolen Son horseshoers aredoing business from Baylen street

novll3t
TWO TAKEN-

BY IMPERIALST-
wo of three games between theStanleys and Imperials last nightwere taken by the lastnamed and

Earl Gordon making a score of 224
broke the bowling record for the sea ¬

son The scores were as follows
Imperials

Anderson 125 143 112Copas 148153151Leonard 117 139 152
DAIeroberto 156 366 134

uoruon 224 140 169

770 740 71S
Stanleys-

G
N

Pryor 104 141 194
Jones 169 192 133
Stanley 132 135 149
Powers 119 132 133
F Pryor 130 130 130

654 730 739
League StandingW

L PetColts 14 478Pastimes 9 6 600
Imperials 10 S 556Champions 9 9 500
Crescents 9 9 500
Americans 9 9 500
Stanleys 5 13 27S
Hubs eo eo 4 11 267

State of Ohio City of Toledo LucasCounty ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of F J Cheney
Co doing business In the city or To ¬

ledo County and State aforesaid andthat said firm will pay the sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS for each andvery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Halls Catarrh CureFRANK J CHE>TET

Sworn to before me and subscribed Inmy presence this 6th day of December-
A D 1SS-

6SeaD A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system Send foe
testimonials free

F1 CHENEY CO Toledo 0
Sold by all DruggIsts 75c
Take HalVe FamilyPJUa for constips

BOY NOT CRAZY

SAYS FATHER
I

j

PARENT OF HALL WHO TERROR i

IZED BANK SAYS HIS LADS
GOT A MEAN DISPOSITION AND

READ DIME NOVELSWOOD ¬

WARDS CONDITION SERIOUS-

By Associated PressLouisville Ky Nov 12The con-
dition

¬

of John K Woodward presi ¬

dent of the Merchants National bank
of New Albany and James W Tucker
the negro chauffeur who were wound-
ed yesterday by Thomas Jefferson
Hall the boy bandit of Louisville in
the latters sensational attempt to rob
the bank was practically unchanged
today

President Woodward is In a seri
outs condition His physicians are
inclined to ibe noncommital on his
case The negro is not expected to
live I

Hall who will have to answer later
for the murder of J Hangary Faw
cett cashier of the ibank takes his
arrest cooly tHis stepmother who
visited him early today was asked
what sort of novels the boy read

Oh I dont know their names
was the reply but he always kept
three or four new ones in the house
As fast as one was read he would
trade It for another He was never
without them

The boys father says the lad Is
not insane He is just mean said
the elder Hall

His attempt to emulate his ideal of
dime novel heroes is the only expla¬

nation for Halls deed advanced thus
far by the police The processes of
the boys mind are best shown by a
look into the interior of the large
cabinet made out of a dry goods box
which he constructed at his fathers
house here and In which he is believ-
ed to have escaped from Louisville
This box had a door on one side
swinging on one hinge Within was
a snug room lined so as to be water ¬

proof and containing a rough bed
There was also a fivegallon can or
water a receptacle for food a bag
filled with dark lanterns false whisk-
ers

¬

and other bandit paraphernalia
This cabinet was addressed to Knox
ville Tenn

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

NOTED ATTORNEY
WHO DEFENDS

MME STEINHEIL

ltiTHONY AOBIK 4
The trial of Mme Marguerite Stein

heil charged with the murder of her
husband and motherinlaw ha
wrought Paris up to fever heat An-
thony Aubin her attorney one of tat
most famous lawyers in France man-
aged in the early stages of the trial-
to arouse a great deal of sympathy for
the prisoner and in her long ordeal-
on the witness stand she proved her
self more than a match for the court
and the prosecution Aubin fought
desperately to keep the name of the
late President Faure out of the testi-
mony

¬

but failed The prisoners-
name has frequently been connectea
with events leading up to the sudden
death of the former president I

Only One BROMO QUINiNE
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI
XIXE Look for the signature of F
W GROVE Used the World ovZeto-
Cure a Cold in One Day 25c

BAGDADS-
pecial to The Journal

Bagdad Nov 12Bagdad has been
well represented at the TriCountj
Fair all tnis week but will be better

I represented at the circus Monday-
Mrs W A Sindorf is in Pensacola-

this week visiting her daughter Mrs
J A Brittanham-

Mr McClure has been quite ill the
past week but he is better now

After a long and serious illness
Robert Stevens is said to be slowly
improving

Miss Bessie Green is visiting rela ¬

tives in Pensacola this week
Quite a number of citizens attended-

the fair among them Capt John
Rourke Mr and Mrs Tomasello and
daughter Mrs Walker and daughters
Misses Addie and Lizzie McCurley
Mrs H W Thompson Miss Ella
Creary Thompson Miss Julia McAr
thur Miss Emma Joyner and Mrs
Alexander Miller

Two colored men ignoring the
laws are paying the penalty for a
time being behind the bars One is
there tor selling whiskey and the
other for crapalmotlns

A Breaky and family are to leave
Bagdad next week to make their
home In Birmingham We regret
Terymuch to Iose s43ieinfiscitizsiis

f

0-

KE a P
CURES

Abcesa Malaria
Blood Poison-
Biliousness

Neuralgia
Leucorrhoea

BrIghts Disease Piles
OouRhs Colds Impure Blood-

RheumatismCholera Infantum
Catarrh Running Sores
Diabetes Skin Diseases
Dysentery Sore Throat
Diarrhoea Scrofula
Dandruff S
Dropsy Stomach TroublesDyspepsia Salt Rheum
Eczema Tonsolltls
Indigestion Tumors
Erysipelas Ulcers
Kidney Troubles Womans DiseasesLiver Troubles Weak Eyes

Every bottle sold under a guarantee
E B P

KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON-

GET IT TODAY-
All druggists 1 a bottle

Manufactured by

KETTERER MEDICINE CO

Jacksonville Fla

<

7-

I 0
CAllS MADAME-

SHARPNAMES

ADVOCATE GENERAL SHOWS
STEINHEIL WOMAN NEITHER
PITY NOR MERCY IN HIS SUM ¬

MING UPSAYS SHE WAS DE¬

TERMINED TO HOLD BORDEREL
EVEN AT PRICE OF MURDER-

By Associated Press
Paris Nov 12The entire session-

of the Steinheil murder case today
was taken up with an impassioned-
plea by AdvocateGeneral Riolle for
conviction He showed neither pity
nor mercy in his address to the jury
painting the accused woman in tIn
blackest of colors as the most wick ¬

ed type of a woman a born liar
whose life justified the presumption-
of guilt

He said when her rich lover Choua
nard abandoned her she realized sIn
was almost at the end of her tether
and when she got Borderel in her
clutches determined to hold him even
at the price of murder

RICHARD CROKER
NOTHERETO-

MIX IN POLITICS

I

I

L CH DCROKe T7t

When Richard CroJctr the formrTammany leader arrived in New
York on the Mauretania the other
day ninetenths of the politicians in
town were certain that he had come
to take a hand in the election The
veteran however denied that he hadany intention of getting into the fight
and said he had no advice to give ex ¬
cept that everybody ought to vote
the Democratic ticket Mr Croker
has gone to Florida to spend most of
the winter and may possibly go to
California next fall

vz ass

Qe

T1IAf

It Sends tfith your lo-

otBOSTON
I

StlOE STORE
Shoes Stout Sturdy Stylish

1

fSINNERS WERE-

SENTENCED
f

IN

CRIMINAL CT1

JUDGE BEGGS PLACES PUNISH

MENT UPON LAWBREAKERS
WHO EITHER PLEADED GUILTY-

OR WERE CONVICTED ROBERT

STEWART CONVICTED WANTS
NEW TRIAL

i

I

i All lawbreakers who either pleaded
or were adjudged guilty during the
liast few days in the criminal court
were either sentenced or remanded
tor sentence early in the week Rob-
ertI Stewart the negro charged with

I making a deadly assault on a young
white man at Century was given a

I jury trial and convicted of aggravated
assault although one count in the in-

formation against him charged a man-
grovei offense He gave notice of an
ippllcation for a new trial but was
remanded to jail in default of a bond-
of 250 for his appearance for sen-
tence next Tuesday Other matters

j were disposed of as follows
Tena Bacon pleaded guilty to n

I charge of carrying concealed weap
ons He was fined 100 and costs or
three months at hard laborI Percy Badger the negro who shot
his wife and who was charged with
assault with intent to murder wa
allowed to plead guilty to assault
with intent to commit manslaughter
Sentence was not passed

Obadiah Taylor who failed to re
turn money received from retailing
ice pleaded guilty to petty embezzle
ment and was fined 50 and costs or
four months at hard labor

D Armsby and Louise Collins
guilty of lewdness were each given-
a fine of 10 or 60 days

Riley White convicted of assault
and battery fined 100 and costs or
60 days at hard labor

Charles Wilson nonsupport fined
100 and costs or 20 days with in¬

structions to pay wife not less than
10 per month
Robert Mathews assault and battery 100 and costs or 60 days at

hard labor
Henry Holmes guilty of petty larceny fined 50 and costs or thiee

months at hard labor
Cases against two firms for doing

business without a license were dis-
posed of by requiring managers to
pay costs procure license or serve
15 days in jail The court discharg-
ed

¬

the Jury and adjournment was
taken until next Tuesday at 10 a m

J R NIX TO RETURN-
J R Nix is scheduled to return

home this morning from Atlanta
where he has been on business and
autorace attending

DAYS DOINGS IN-
RECORDERS COURT

fifteen cases and a total of 32 in
fines was the record in the record
ers court yesterday One case was
continued and three defendants wore
discharged W H Kilbee who has a
contract to haul sand from streets
now being graded is under arrest for
allowing an unmarked obstruction to
remain on Belmont street after dark-
It was charged be left a wagon in the-
street without having a red light on
the same R E Dickorson arrested-
as an itinerant peddler with no li-

cense
¬

was given a sixtyday sen-
tence the same being suspended pro ¬

vided he left the city Lizzie Larry
olored was given SO days for loiter
ng Willie Zarrapossa and Lorenzo
licks were each fined 5 and costs

or gambling

BAD KIDNEYS

OR BACKACHEF-

EW DOSES CLEAN AND REGU

LATE THE KIDNEYS AND BLAD ¬

DER AND YOU FEEL FINE

No man or woman here whose kid
upys are outoforder or who suffers
from backache or bladder misery can
afford to leave Papes Diuretic untried

After taking several doses all pains-
in the back sides or loins rheumatic
twinges nervousness headache sleep-
lessness

¬

inflamed or swollen eyelids
dizziness tired or wornout feeling and
othr symptoms of clogged sluggish
kidneys simply vanish

Uncontrollable urination especially-
at night smarting discolored water
and all bladder misery ends

The moment you suspect the slight-
est

¬

kidney or bladder disorder or feel
rheumatism pains dont continue to be
miserable or worried but get a fifty
cent treatment of Papes Diuretic from
your druggist and start taking as di ¬

rected with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine at any price
made anywhere else in the world
which is so harmless or will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure

This unusual preparation goes direct-
to the cause of trouble distributing its
cleansing healing and vitalizing influ ¬

ence directly upon the organs and
glands affected and completes the cure
before you realize It

A few days treatment of Papes
Diuretic means clean healthy active
kidneys bladder and urinary organs
and you feel fine

Your physician pharmacist banker-
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape Thompson Pape of Cin ¬

cinnati is a large and responsible
medicine concern thoroughly worthy-
of your confidence

Accept only Papes Diuretic fifty
cent treatmentfrom anv drug store

anywhere in the world 5

r

SV

Gamp Out in the ForestPINE-

LADEN ATMOSPHERE OF GREAT EENEFIT TO THOSE
WHO HAVE CONSUMPTION

Among the mighty pines ofthe Adirondack Mountains are hun ¬

dreds perhaps thousands of consumptive people who have returnedto the primitive life of the early pioneer in an effort to recoverhealth They live in camps built of rough logs and constantly inhale
S the fragrant pineladen air which has a soothing healing effect upon

the affected organs
There is a peculiar virtue In pine which makes it a splendidremedy for coughs and colds and other affections of the throat andbronchial organs This valuable medicinal property is present In theVirgin Oil of Pine compound pure which is a combination of the ac ¬

tive principles of pine and santal album
To break tip a cold quickly there is nothing so effective as themixture of two ounces of Glycerine a halfxxunce of Virgin Oil ofPine compound pure and eight ounces of pure Whisky Take a teaspoonful every four hours Th ingredipnis are not expensive and< can easily be mixed at home in a large bottle It makes enough to

last the average family an entire year and will cure any cough thatis curable If you have any dim alty in securing a pure medicinalWhisky send forty cents to tha Leach Chemical Co Cincinnati 0who manufacture the genuine Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure andthey will seo that you are suppied with a full half pint of purestraight whisky by prepaid ex-

pressAIiTAYS LEADINGHEA-
DQUARTERS NOW FOR

Papes Diapepsin
Papes Divvetic
Vinol 100-
Herpicide 50c and 100
Ninona Tablets 50c
Parisian Sage Hair Tonic

50cBooths Hyomei 100
Viola Cream 50c
Viola Soap 25c

have what want want

x V
R the new governor of Porto Rico assumed charge-

on Nov 8 had a notably successful career In the
of the It was he who first took of the customs of
Santo Domingo under the between that country and the
States When was running In Santo hewas sent to the on the of Mr Taft who was

then secretary of war He had charge of the fiscal affairs of the
and the tariff was by the thesame day as the bill He succeeds Governor Post In Porto
Rico the latter having sent in his some time ago

STIRRED BY

JERSEY PROPOSE-

TO SEE IF THERES
OF THIS

Associated Press
Washington Nov 12

Is to be investigated closely by the
of the District of Columbia

will
immediately an Inquiry as to what ex-
tent

¬
the practice is engaged in here

Is used to a ¬

in some of the local hos-
pitals

¬

These will not be molested
tbut the efforts of the will

Hebras Ungoid
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab ¬

lets 50c and 100
Stuarts Wafers

50c
Stuarts Charcoal Lozen ¬

ges 25c
Cadomene 90c
Cardiol 50c-
Marmola Tablets 75c

We you when you i-

tRemediesIJ
The Crystal PharmacyCOL-

ONEL GEORGE RCOLTON-
PORTO RICOS NEW GOVERNOR

A11rDYcivCOfNn1AlmN

Colonel George Colton
Colonel Colton servicegovernment charge

treaty Unitedeverything smoothly Domingo
Philippines recommendation

Islands
drafted Philippine which passed senate

AldrichPayne
resignation

HYPNOTISM TO

BE DEALT WITH

DISTRICT OFFICIALS

TRAGEDY

MUCH

PRACTICE SCIENCE-

IN THEIR TERRITORY-

By
Hypnotism

officials
Health Officer Woodward begin

Hypnotism considera-
ble extent

authorities

50c

Calcium

be aimed at preventing amateurs
from practicing the art

The death recently of a subject In
a public demonstration In Summer
yule N J led to the decision of the
local officials

KELLEY GETS DECISION
Atlanta Ga Nov 12Eddle Kelley

was given the decision over Kid
Blanton in the second round of whatwas to have been a 10 round contest-
at the Southern Athletic club In thepreliminary bout Kid Vittur had de-
cidedly

¬

the better of Young Bronson

GAME LAW
There Is no same lawarafc t one hantine

tazPLAPlKS
CHILL TONIC

Tta guaranteed tocnra MaUna Chills and Fever 8ounce bottle 2Sc 9oun Gbotuegoc Ailcthedru-

sFor

gist

goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Phone
855

I
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